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n;\ursee of mote, 
MISS PAULINE W. PETER. 

A joint Conference of the Northern and Sonttliern 
Associations oE Queen’s Snperintenden ts was lieltl in 
London on Werlnesday last. The Conference mas a 
large one, the Inspect,ors of the English counties and 
the Superintencleiit of the Irish Branch of tlie 
Queen TTictoria’s Jubilee liistitute being lmsent. 
Miss Rosalind Paget presided. The occasion n m  
specially interesting as it was arranged that the 
presentation to Miss Pauline W. Peter, late Gencral. 
Superintendent of the Institute, should then be made, 
The members met for lauch at the Windsor IIotel at 
one o’clock. The Con- 

’ 

ference took place 
from two to five. 
Several points of in- 
terest were discussed, 
amongst them, “ How 
Inspection may be 
Made of the Most 
Use,” (‘How Lest to 
utilise Ontside Help,” 
and “ The Relation of 
Queen’s Nurses to the 
L o c a 1 Supervising 
Authorities under tlie 
Midwives’ Act.” 

At five o’clock the 
Conference acljoumed 
for tea, after which 
came the chief func- 
tion for the day, the 
presentation to Miss 
Peter, whose portrait, 
by the kind permission 
of the Editor of the 
Q.ueen’s Nurses’ Ilfaga- 
zzne we have pleaswe 
in publisliing on this 

rhe presentdon 
took the form of a 
cheque accomp‘mied 
by an illuminated 
address, and was made 
by the Senior Queen’s 
Nurse, Miss Blower, 
Superintendent of 
Stockton-on-Tees Dis- 
trict Nursing Associa- 

P a p  

upwards of 1,200, are doing swh escdlent work’in 
tvnm ani1 couiitry in tlie hoines of the ponr in the 
United Kingdom. In this positiou Miss Peter’s work 
has been charact-erivetl hy in(1efatigal)le tlevotion, ay 
well as by much tact in dealing with the niiiiierouy 
persons wiili whom she was nocess:wily lwougltt in 
wntact. Slio Iiad escelloiit preparation h r  Iier 
onerous post, inasniucli as slio iiw tho lirst Queen’s 
Nnrsc oiirdletl, and 1fiu1 ospnrioiican of tlio .worlc of 
the Rcottisli 13ranvh of the Institute I)eforo assuming 
the reim ol’ contrtrl as Chcral  Sulreriiitc~iitloiit, in 
London. At tlie conclusion 01’ 110r tmiiiing ai  the 
Royal Infirruary, Edinl iurgli, Miss Poter w:w appoiutcd 
Charge Nurse, ant1 al‘termrds Niglit Yqerintentlent. 
She tlien lmaine Lacly rSuperintendent of the Roral 

. ~~ 

31, 

PETER, 
s. IT’. 

tion. Miss Peter, on rising to aclrnowledge the gift,, 
was .rvaimdy applauded. Iu a short and happy s1leecIi 
she expressed her sincere thanks to the donors, anntl 
her appreciation of the kindly thought wliicli had 
inspired it. The presence of so large a numbcr of the 
Superintendents who hac1 n~.oi*l~ed under lier testified 
to the regard in which Miss Peter is lieltl. 

It is just thirty years agv since Miss Peter cntcreil 
thc Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, [or trailiing, a 
training wl~c l i  was to prepare lier for the most 
honourable position which she has lately reaignecl, 
a3 General Ruperiiitendent of I*ll;)ueen Victoria’R 
5ybilee Institute, the nurses of mllich, nom inuiibering 

IIospital ror Sialr Cilil- 
tlren, Edinburgh, a 
position which sliehelcl 
for over eight gears. 
h 18SS she was I ap- 
pointed first Superin- 
tendent of tlie Scottish 
Branch of tlic Insti- 
tute, and in l SDO was 
appointed General In- 
spector, n title which 
was changctl to that, 
of Gencrnl Superhi- 
tendent at a later 
(late. 

It is iiitcrcsting to 
note how r11aliy 
Scotc~lirvniiien hare 
:ittninetl t i  1 irom inent 
posithis in tlie nurs- 
ing \vorltl in Knglan(1. 
Mtlctl to the iiiaiiy 
sterling qaalities 
which contribute to 
the excellence of their 
work they have the 
tenacity of purpose 
which so often results 
in the attmainmcilt ~ J Y  
its possessor of ps1- 
tion at the lien( of. 
liiN or her profession. 
iimongst, sucli Hcotcli- 
woineii Mias Peter 
lnust be mmhcre4 
a,iitl her cou11try 
women have ‘ r e a m  
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